
Minutes of the Annual Meeting of
Didmarton Parish Couneil

Held 16e Mav 2423
Didrnarton Yillage Hall

Memberspresent:-CllrsJFearce,JHammond,HTumer,SHewlett,HWhite,CRogers,,ADarbyshire
Offlcer: - Clerk Fiona Thornton.

Prior to the start of the meeting Councillors signed Declaration of Office forms and provided the Clerk with their completed
Declaration of lnterests)

231259. Election of Chair

Cllr J Pearce was proposed by CllrJ Hammond and seconded by Clir H \l/hite, with no other nominations, CllrJ pearce
was duly elected as Chair.

23/260. Election of Vice Chair

Cllr S Hewlett was prooosed by Cllr H Turner and seconded by Cllr C Rogers, with no other nominations, Cllr S Hewlett
was duly elected as Vice Chair.

Lll261 Apoloqjes forlLbsence
None

23/262. Go-oFtion of Councillor to fill the vacancv left followinq the local elections on 4th Mav 202g.

Cllr White proposed A Darbyshire, seconded by Cllr J Hammond. ,Agreed by all. Cllr Darbyshire signed the Declaration of
Office forrn and completed the Declaration of lnterests form.

?_3/263.Declarations of Interest under the Lqcalum Act 2011 for anv itenn onlhis aqend,a
None

23/264.Confirm Minules of meeting held on 28th Februarv 2023

Proposed by Cllr H Turner and seconded by Cllr J Pearce the nrinutes were approved.

231265.Finance - Pavment of accountq

C Jacob - audit fee f 100
F Thornton - Clerk fee €800
GATPC subscription E1 14.24
Hathaway Gardenscapes Ltd - maintenance contract €260 per month (invoices 154fT171
Zurich Councils Insurance - annual premium t429.83(Policy circulated as part of a fhree-year renewal)

Decision: proposed by Cllr H Turner and seconded by Cllr H White. agreed by all the payments were approved.

The Clerk reported CIL money received t?69.08 should be spent on cornmunity projects itotal hetd €S54.S3i. Agreed that
Gllr Hewlett approach DVHCC.

?3126$. Council to celtifv themselves exempt from a limited assurance review under section g of the Local Audit(smaller authorities) Reoulations 40i S

Decision: proposed by cllr H Turner and seconded by cllr H wrlrite, agreed by all"
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23/267.Councif to approve Section 1 Annual Govg!'nance and Acgountabilitv Return 2022/23

Decision: proposed by Cllr H Turner and seconded by Cllr J Hammond, agreed by all.

8313G8.Council to approvg acqgunts for thq vqar endinq 3t=t March 2023

Decision: proposed by Cllr H Tr:rner and seconded by Cilr J Pearce, agreed by all.

231269.Cquocilto approve Section 2 Annual Accountinq Statement 2022/23

Decision: proposed by Cllr H Turner and seconded by Cllr H White. agreed by all.

23l270.Qqunqilto note intErnal audit report of lnternal Auditor

Decision: proposed by Cllr H Turner and seconded by Cllr l-l White, agreed by all.

Agreed to review the situation and iook to appoint a new lniernal Auditor for the coming financial year

Decision: Clerk to speak with a known villager who could perform this role.

23/271.Coune il to_adggt Stqndinq Orders

Decision: proposed by Cih"h{ Turner and seconded by Cllr S Hewlett, agreed by all.

23/272.Council to adopt Financial Requlations

Decision: proposed by Cllr H Turner and seconded by Cllr C Rogers, agreed by all.

23{273.Councilto adopt Risk Assessment Mav ?023

Decision: proposed by Cllr H Turner and seconded by Cllr H White, agreed by all.

23l274.Council to receiye feedback and actions {if anv} from fnFetinq qn lSll Mav 2923
re: Worcester Park Cen

Items raised were: -
. fMeeting better ran than previously,
e Presentations by Robonragic and We Are Stadium Traffic f\llanagement Ltd on Licence detail and traffic routing

and local security plans.
r Traffic [\*anagement issues to follow up and seek clarification on were: -

1. Location of pedestrian 'l"rolding pens' and crossing of 4433 frorn car parking on Faint{o-Point site ta
venue site via Worcester Lodge gateway,

2" Dead zone in car park now agreed at 100 metres.
3. Drop-Off and Pick-Up location for coaches, taxis and private vehicles and the parking of coaches and

how it willwork consistent with the proposed traffrc routing plans,
4. The management of car Dark allocation when event tickets are purchased and use of known oostcodes to

ensure correct direction of vehicles to the correcl car park based on direction *f travel,
5. The wider use of traffic informationidrrections for people coming from towns and cities other than just the

Bristol area, wltich is where RobomagicAtVASTML have assumed the vast majority of people will come
from, as use of sat navs etc will mean plans to controltraffic, keep it to the designated routes and ensure
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it is directed to the correct parking zone will be pointless, unable to be enforced and result in major
disruption within the village and parish,

6. Assurances overthe correct leveland the nature of securityto ensure public nulsance is minirnised and
the safety and protection of viilagers is ensured,

7. The limited delegated approval being sought only from Avon & Somerset Police to direct/re-direct traffic
when this will only apply on A46 and A433 to County boundary and the wider road nelwork in the vicinity
being the responsibility of Glos Police and Wiltshire Police,

8. How the 'cumulative effect' of road traffic and related disruption on the villaEe and the local environment
of Westonbirt Concerts, Autumn Colours, Enchanted Xmas, Horse Trials, F*int to Point races is deerned
to be not relevant,

9. Clarification on the significance of the 28-day period when there is no requiremenl for planning
permission, rather than licence compliance, given that car parking will be on the Pointy to Point fields
which have been used this year alreadv: the tirne frame for the whole two events is exactly 28 days so
Robomagic believe ther* is no need to obtain planning perrnission for use of these fields.

It was also agreed that Council should create and maintain a record of all meetings. discussions and forrnal
representations made with regards to the licence application and detailed plans for the management of the concerts.

Action: Clerk to arrange a further meeting of the Parish Council Working Group, We Are $tadium Traffic
Management Ltd {the company appointed by Robomagic} and a representative form Badminten Estate regarding
ongoing traffic manaEement concerns for the Worcester Park concerts; this meeting is needed hefore traffie
manage$ent plans have been finalised.

23/275.Planninq Applications for consideration - none

2312_T6.Correspondence for disqussion
Received from M Wallinqto_[
I have been concerned for some time that the many ancient trees surrounding Didmarton have very little protection. We
are asked to plant trees and we are constantly told how important they are to our planet. very little attention is paid to
lookinq afterourmaturetrees and yettheyare knownto be an almost irreplaceable habitatto hundr"eds of species. lam
prompted to write to the parish council after seeing two beautiful trees felled merely to provide access tei a field just
outside Sopworth. I have written to Sopworlh PC - copy below.
What pravisicn do we have in place to protect our trees. Many are in a bad state due to a lack of tirnely inter,-ention -
fallen branches not removed. dead wood ieft etc. we wili lose these wonderfultrees if we failto protect them. Whilst on
the subject of protecting local habitats I would like to raise the fact that the proposed concefis in the park are potentially
extrennely harmingto a very precious area. lwould recommendthatthe irnporlance of this habitatshould be consiclered
ab,:ve all other concerns" These hahitats cannot be trealed as temporarily suspended when we want to play on thern"
The area of the concert is a pr"ime example of an ancient grass ley. lt has to a degree avoided modern agriculturai
practices. lt is rarely cut for silage and is nor"mally mown for hay late sumrner. Being predominantly grazed by sheep this
has led to a flower rich meadow that sustains many insects. One of the few fields locally t0 see grasshopperc, this is an
important hahitat. Can we do as much as we can as a PC to get the Badminton estate to realise its importance and
protect what they can. lm not holding my breath for a goorl outcome but *t ieast I feel befier for making an effort.

I noticed that two ancient trees have been felled at the field midway along the Wiltshire path.
Reasonably sure they are Oaks, trut could be .{sh. they were both in exsess of 300 years old. They have been feiled tn
clear an entrance into the field that has just been ploughed^ The fact that this field in itself was a significant oid grass lay
and is a major hahitat loss is only cornpounded by the seemingly poinlless removalof two large mature trees. ln a tinre
when we are asked to allgo out and plant trees the removal of two established and near irreplaceable habitats is in my
optnion vandalism. I doubt anything can be done but nraybe we can ptotect the rnany fine specimens surroundinE oul"
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villages. I will be writing to Didmarton parish council asking for the same effort to protect our old trees. With the concert
debacle also placing ourcommunities underthreat, maybethis is atimely reminderthatthe Badmint6n estate ls no longer
the benign neighbour it once was and that we will act when needed.

Decision: Clerk to forward correspondence to Eadminton Estate for their consideration; Council to invite Mr Waliington to
L:e a liaison with the necessary bodies regarding trees within the parish

231277.ltems to report.
(ltems can be discussed but members can rnake no decisions)

. Defib - no\tr that Mr Goodwill is no longer a council member, the weekly checking of the equiprnent and
replacement of consumables needs to be taken on by another councillor. cllr c Rogers to'liaise with ItIr Goodwill
to confirm what is involved and to take over this responsibility"

o Parish Council profile - agreed that Council's profile within the community could be improved: agreed to put topic
on next agenda to discuss more involvement, openness and engagement with parishioners. -

' Cllr J Hammond confirmed that the state of Starveal Lane, Badminton Lane and Creephole had again been
reported lo Glos Highways, seeking urgent action ahead of the Horse Trials Cross Country Day.

23/278.Date of Next Meetino
f\fleeting to be held follorving on from the Councll's Working Group meeting with The Traffic fulanagement contractor and
Badminton Estate
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